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PAY YOUR TAXES—Save the Cost—DO IT NOW
M il t ' t

*

I E D H T T  ABSTRACT
cornar

Prompt and Accurate 
O’4 Work. The Daily Ledger. Insurance placed with a* 

is safe—we write it righ*
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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$f*LO A D  MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PH EATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van Pelt, Kirk & M ack

“ CHEAP C O TTO N  S A L E "  Now on In Full Blast at A . J .  Z A P P E
On account of former bad weather will continue the Cheap Cotton Sale until December 24th. *f This will give everybody 

an opportunity to get the goods at Cheap Cotton Sale Prices. Don’t fail to take Advantage of this Big Sale.

6UTIERREZ ORDERS T H A T  ~
FIRING BE STOPPED A T  N AGO

Ha Vfitful Pfr-tM

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11.—In 
¡•esponse to the demands made by 
♦he United States that a stop be 
made of the firing of stray bul
lets on the American side of the 
border at Naco, Arizona. Gutier
rez has sent an order to the com
mand of Villistas at Naco, Sonora, 
imploring them to stop firing.

The message from Gutierrez 
that firing be stopped on Ameri
cans at Naco, Arizona was sent to 
♦he general in command of the 
Villa troops, after the l nited 
States had issued warnings to the 
several powers of Mexico to stop 
it once or meet the consequences.

Three batteries of field artillery 
aave been dispatchd to Naco from 
San Antonio. Brig. General Bliss 
is already in charge at Naco sup
ervising the prelimnaries of sta
tioning the troops for winter 
camp.

The artillery was due to arrive 
it  Naco 'today. It had been orig
inally planned to bring up the 
twelve cannon yesterday, but be
cause of inadequate transporta
tion, a slight delay was exper
ienced. the •troops being held up 
in El Paso twenty-four hours.

60-Year-0ld 
Man Stands 

Examination

YEOMEN ELECT OFFICERS

"A  man never gets too old to 
learn” is a familiar declaration! 
these days and time, when peo
ple have the appearance as a rule 
of knowing much and learning 
more. But here’s another that 
fits in the Ballinger ease exact
ly: **A man never gets too old to 
teach.” An old man sixty years 
of age stood the teachers’ exam
ination given by Superintendent 
W. W. Wooten at the court house 
the last two days of last week, 
lienee’s the new adage. The 
man’s paper will be graded by the 
state board within the next six 
weeks and his heart will either 
rise or fall when he hears the
news which will be conveyed bv* •
that body with reference to the 
grade which he made.

Kaiser Wilhelm
Has Improved

' rft* . »ouncctuent made here todav.BERLIN, Dec. 11.—Kaiser \\ ll
helm has so improved that he ha* Fit-ports of the chief general 
been allowed to sit up in his bed s’uff were heard by his Majesty 
a few hours, according to an an- during the day.

It. B. Griffith, of Winters, pass-. 
The order of keomcii met Wed- ed through Ballinger Friday en

route to Upland. Ife was accom
panied by bis daughter-in-law.

nesday night and elected the fol 
lowing officers:

D. A. Swett, foreman; Bert Kei- Mrs. H. B. Griffith, who had been 
ty, master of ceremony: Mrs. W.j visiting at Winters for several 
T. Ward, correspondent; Bud ¡weeks, and also by a new grand 
Jones, master of accts. ; Miss Jew child that was born while Mrs. 
ell Cunningham, chaplain. Griffith was visiting at Winters.

OLD COUPLE HAVE 
DIAMOND WEODING

IIU (',< it* d Prrt* '
LONDON, Dec. 11.—The Rus

sians may evacuate Warsaw. This 
information was brought here to
day in a message from Petrograd, 
hinHng that the situation in Rus
sian Poand has become so serious 
for the Czar's forces that he is 
contemplating with his staff, re
moving his troops from the capi
ta) of the province.

The Germans, it is generally 
understood, have advanced far in
to Poland and are now' w'ithin 
about forty miles of the first city 
of Poland.

The Austrians’ effort to relieve 
Cracow is developing, according 
to military experts. The greatest 
battle in Galicia is expected to 
begin v ifhii; t\ .> : t dav or twu

when the Russians strike hard 
against the Russian army advanc
ing in the direction of Cracow.

Further progress of the allies 
along the entire Western front 
was reported in the French com 
munique telegraphed here today 
from Paris. The Germans, it is 
stated, have been driven back al 
most solidly.

About Ypres, the Germans have 
made three desperate attacks on 
ter for the allies to drive the Ger 
unavailing. It was jl difficult mat 
ter for the alies to drive the Ger
mans back at this particuar point 
but it was finally accomplished. 
The Germans had almost reached 
the trenches of the French and 
English before the latter two arm 
ies were able to drive them back.

Life Is Gonstant W ar 
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace-
Individuals should safeguard against N E ED  in time of

L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Cash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

♦

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

•’We t a k e  c a r e  o f  o u r  c u s t o m e r s ”

ft« i:fitted Pre-urn
BALATON, Minn., Dec. 11. 

John Shequen, aged 10b and bis 
; wife, aged 9t> today celebrated the 
• 75th anniversary of their mar 
. riage. They were married at 

Franklin, Yt. Both are in excel
lent health.

Personal 
Enemy of

thoKais8rPROMINENT V0BNG
ATTORNEY COMMING 

TO- BALLINGER

PROMINENT GUESTS 
ARRIVE FOR B. M. BANQUET

Will L. Vining. secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce of Austin; 
Andrew McBeath, editor of the 
Texas Press column of the Tem
ple Teiegram; Rev. P. A. Heck
man. of Temple, were among those 
who arrived today to attend the 
Young Men’s Business League 
banquet tonight. These gentle

men will occupy prominent place* 
on the program. Mr. Vining i& a 
son-in-law of Col. C. L. Morgan 
and a brother-in-law of J .  L. Mor 
gan and Jno. A. Weeks.

Other prominent visitors will 
arrive on the late trains this after
noon, and it is expected that these
will include Chas B. Metcalf, and 
Thos. Owens, of San Angelo, and 
Fred T. Woods, of Abiene.

IN CREA SED  C O ST  O F  LIVING

J

*
i

i

may be due to increased carelessness in spend 
ing. Government statistics claim that for 
household expenses only fourteen percent is 
expended for actual necessities. There is a 
big leak in the household purse. Better try 
a household bank account with

T H E  FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

■'FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK'' 
the Bank That HELPS YOU4 Do Things.

-• WS*'. C ♦  Î

EDITOR’S NOTE— The tol j 

lowing story b y  William G. Shep-, 
herd is all the more appropriate 
at this particular time because ot 
the recent success of Gen. Von 
Hindenbcrg over the Russians in 
the vicinity of Lodz where the 
fiercest fighting has been in pro
gress for weeks. Then, too, add
ed to this is the fact that von 
Hindenberg has been promoted by 
Kaiser Wihelm, making lhat Gen
eral in entire command of the 
Eastern Army.

BY WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD. 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

BERLIN. Oct. 15: (By mail to 
New York.j— 1 have had an in
sight into some of the affairs 
which have caused the greatest 
interest and exeitmerit in th«‘ Her 
man War Office.

Just as this war in itself out
does fiction so some of the seeues 
that have occurred in the war 
offices have outrun imagination 
citing that even 'the staidest gen
erals have cheered aloud in their 
offices.

Judge A. K. Doss announced 
Friday morning that Judge Har
vey Baugh, of Brownwood, would 
become associated with him in 
the practice of law. and that the 
fin." name of Doss <5c Baugh would 
take the place of that of Wad*- a, 
Doss.

This will-be good news to thos«4 
who are acquainted with Judge 
Baugh. The new member of the 
firm is a young man, and lias been 
the junior member of the firm of 
Wilkerson & Baugh at Brown- 
wood for some time, Judge T. C. 
W ilk«“rson being well known in 
Ballinger.

Judge Baugh is a graduate of 
the ¡State University in literary 
and law. He stands high in the 
social and church circles of 
Brownwood, and is at present 
superintendent of the First Bap
tist Sunday School of that city 
He will arrive in Ballinger Mon
day.

An instance of this war was the* „ ,  . ___
occasion when General von Ilin- j ®^KTA FE TRAIN DELAYED, 
denberg whose name has since be; The west-bound Santa Fe pas- 
come world famous was restored | songer train was five hours late 
to the army. Perhaps it is not! Thursday afternoon, arriving here 
generally known that Hindenberg' about five-thirty instead of 12:55. 
and the Kaiser were personal en-|Th«; delay was due to engine trou- 
emies. It is the truth, however.! ble.
The Kaiser himself put Ilinden-j The early train from San An- 
berg on the pension list six years gelo Friday morning was dotain- 
ago in a tit of anger against him. ed at Ballinger for several hours 
Hindenberg was heartbroken; at on account of the track being 
(it years his career seemed smash- blocked by a switch engine jump-

ing the track while switching in 
VN hen 'die war broke out the the yards just above the passen

ger station The trucks of the 
coal tender were derailed just as 
the engine was coming off of the 
oil mill track.

Kaiser ordered lists should be pre 
pared including the name of ev
ery general who might help Ger- 

(Continuec oc Last Page.)

The Officers and Directors of 

The First National Bank

v

are keeping abreast ot the times 
without deviating from sound B ank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .

It is a m atter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.
li * A/-* - -  * e*AA a /r,-

f
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r  SAYS HIS COUNTY THE SARA RUTH ¡SANTA FE CHEW
<'ut>hflbed every afternoon except n  a  A u n a  u u

fltanday by the Bailiuger Printing IS EXEMPT FROM ! B A T E S  COMPANY; IMPROVING BEO

V i «

4. W. SL E D G E ...................Editor
6. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgt

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president: Paul Trim 
*ie>r, vice-president: C. P. Shep 
hard, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
T. P¥nrce. O. L. Parish, Paul

COTTON REDUCTION Miss Bates and Her Gir's to Give One 
of Their Jnimilabe Programs Here

rrimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. V\ 
«ledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
I. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
rani Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II 

Jones. R. T. Williams, J .  Y 
Pearce, Scott 11. Mack, T J .  Card 
ner. 0 . L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

T. C. Yantis, cluiinnan of 
Brown County of the Southern 
Colton .Association, is opposed to 
cotton acreage in hjs county. Mr. 
Yantis is in favor of diversifica
tion, but flunks where renditions 
are favorable for cotton and not 
favorable for other crops that the 
farmers should not l>V urged to eii* 
dow the cotton acreage.

The Brown woo« I Bulletin, in 
speaking of the stand taken by 
Mr. Yantis says:

Mr. Yantis stated at tin* Dallas 
meeting of the hankers and cotton 
growers that in his opinion Brown 
County should not lie subjected to 
the same rule of 1‘eipiirrniriUs that 
would govern other counties. «•*- 
peeiallv -the black land counties 
of Texas where tli»* et/itou acreage 
eouhl easily In* reduced and sub 
.stitute crop's be planted with a 
f a i r  assurance of successful 
growth; whereas in Brown eoiin- 

i tv, In* said; the fanners were de- 
in' | pendent upon fewer crops and. 

I'*1'' could not diversify to tlia'i extent 
bin«* in such cases. The pain dis-• p^rmissahl«* in counties further 
appears instantly. The bow Is op within the rain belt, 
erate speedily and you tee I tin«* For this reason Mr. Yantis has 
vigorous and ehe«*rful. Price nOe hesitated to urge up«>u the farm- 
Sold by Tin* Walker Drug t o. «*rs of this county a radical re

— -----------------  j duet ion of cotton acreage for lie
II. P. Dinlgens. of Winters, says that the crop this year will 

was here Friday **ii route honn: | lit«*|y not exceed 2*1,000 bales and 
from San Angelo, where lie bad that this is not excessive foi 
been on busin«*ss. Brown county. Also lie thinks

---- ---- ----—  — that tin* farmers will he !arg»*lv
FOLLOWS HUSBAND gov«*rne«l in planting next w ar’s

Mr. and Mrs. H. Parrott, ot 
Coleman county, came in Friday 
at noon.

C. A. Dims«* cani«* in Friday at 
noon on tin* A. & S. troni a busi
ness trip in tin* west.

Heartburn is a symptom of 
digestion: Take a dose ot'

Tin* Santa Fe has a wrecking j 
crew at work east of Ballinger on 
the branch line, overhauling the 
road been, following the heavy 
rains in this part of tin* state 
which put the bed in a bad condi
tion. The crew makes Ballinger 
every night and leaves early tin* 
following morning for the scene 
of work where it remains during 
the day. In this vicinity flu* rail 
roa«l has been experiencing a few 
u reeks latc|\ .

The Magic Washing Stick
"All glory to the Magie Wash-i 

ing Stick my clothes were as 
wliit«* as snow." writ«*s Mrs. Sallio 
Fnmmings, Manpiez. Texas. Not 
a soap nor a washing powder but I 
a peculiar article which mak«*s 
dirty clothes <*lean and beautiful 
without a bit of rubbing. Sold by 
«Iruggists, three pie sticks for 2o<*

by mail, 
dieille <’

from A. B. 
Sherman.

Richards
Texas.

A. L. (iannaway. of tin* Win
gate country, was looking after 

j business in Ballinger Friday, and; 
while here was ¡| pleasant call r 
at t lie I .«*«lgel* office.

FROM OKLAHOMA

Sheriff J .  I). Perkins was in 
Miles Monday after a man charg
ed with.deserting his wife and 
b a b y .  Sheriff Perkins phone«! 
Deputy Atwell Sunday night to 
look out for the man. giving him 
fllll deserirtion. and bv Monday 
morning Mr. twell bad tin* man 
morning Mr. Atwell had the man 
near Miles. .Mr. Perkins brought 
the wife to Miles Monday attcr- 
no«)ii and iutroilueed the man to 
his wife who had followed him 
from Oklahoma. -Mi les  M e sse n ger.

crop by weather «*on«litions jimlj 
tin ir ability to plant considerable 
acreage t<» grain and should coil-1 
tinned rains prevent their plant
ing their lands to grain and other 
crops he thinks it would b* un-I 
fair to ask tln m not to plant tc» I 
cotton.

A r«*| r«*s«*nta*!ive of tin* South 
ern ( otton Association was in i 
Browuwood last week to assist in i 
starting tin* organization for act«*- i 
age reduction but Chairman Yan 
tis aft**r conferring wrtli tin*
< liamlier of Commerce 
of the prominent husim 
<*i«le«l to not take up tin 
present.

Cara Ruth Bates

When Sara It :: . Pates a il he- ~iri 
-a t on the platform tin :*e i- no n-e 
irslsting it. tliere is no use lookins. ! 
glum, there is no use flahtirs aga'n 
the inevitable. If yo i try it. they \\ ii' 
sweep you off your feet. Tliere is uo 
escaping ttie jol’y infection of that 
bench. The« are a bubbling, effei- 
wscing crowd. e\«■:■>thing wlioh some 
everything clean, hut you just itavr 
tlie best lime of >«air life, and tb*. 
“iris aiske you think th< . do too.

Cured of Liver Complaint
“I was suffering with liver comí 

Maint.' says Iva Smith of Point| 
Blank. Texas, “ and decided to trvj 
a 2ôe box of Chamberlain ’s Tab- ¡ 
lets, and am happy to say that 1 
am completely cured ."lid can re c 
ommend them to every one.’ ’ For 
sai bv all dealers.

The Dunlap Prize Pony and Buggy will be exhibited 
on the stage tonight. Come and look the outiit over

P i c t u r e  P r o g r o m

“ OUR MUTUAL G IR L "—
No. 34. Reliance
"TH E PENDULUM O F
F A T E “ — 2 reel Thanhouser

.•¡mi sonn* 
;s men de- 
matter at •

T< »- Ballinger Saddlery
(»., >1 li-eesSi It's to 1. S. La nk-

G< >
M f". t
ford for S a d d le s .  llarn«*ss. etc 
Compì te. lim* of Saddlery goods, 
and neecNsori'S. Shoe work and 
general repairing '»or specialty.

E. • I. CATHEY. Mgr. 
12-1 imm «KVw.

CHICHESTER S  PILLS
T"EniA3l«)WI «KAMI. *

The Mag;c Washing Stick.
"1 cannot speak liighly enough 

in praise ot t n* .Magic Washing 
Stick. If saves half tin* la boi 
in washing. Makes the «dotlies 
sAve t. clean ai I white as snow 
Without tile Use ol I'llhhonnl.
writes .Mrs. If. M Can I well. For 
noy. ! r\ns. Sold by druggists 
thle<- lit«* sticks for 2-x* or by mail 
from A. B. Rich i»d*. Co., ’ S|M*r 
min, 'Texas.

A -  •< IS J « I I M T r « »1*1 V': r» I .»*-1* I’ll.lSI <■ •-*-.yC3r>knovna» 1. c* t. t*. le* t. A ’.. t > s I: riiul
S0tCCYCm-!5TSLVr2:v:

GET YM R

y A P E R  B A T H S
FROM

W ,  M *  C A R T E R
CHIROPODIST AT

C i t y  B a r b a r  S h o p
Ballinger, Texas

« rs. Lou Harris, of Big Springs 
arri veil Friday at noon, and will
visit her sisters. MI W «W F lem
ing ami .Mis. J .  M. Skinner while 
eli route -*0 b I* Imme after a visit 
to utili p^.alives !.. nip.isas.

C. B. Morgan, one of the prom-j 
im nt Norton community citizens, 
w a s  trading in Ballinger Friday.

Si.-lfly ehil.lren ll**e 
'renin V« rillifllge. D.
• •strovs worms, if the

8
8

as a stn ngthn;t it act 
'oui'* in flu* stomach
■’»dee 2ÓC per bottle
U alk r Í b ug < '■>.

Christmas is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
confections, Try some 
of my cider, something 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, th at’s all. 
Fire works of all kinds.

N. Passur

pickers were living high on rab
bits. eating on an average of from 
four to five rabbits a day

Tlie rabbits an* chased into 
prairie dog holes and then twist
ed out with a piece of wire, or 

)  shot before they get into the holes 
L  If too many are caught some 

days they aie staked out, fed ami 
kept over until the supply runs 

w short. .Miles Messengarc.

il bowels 
Sold bv tin

- ................. .. .......... ......... . (i

HOT LUNCHES—
served toea-o the palate of the 
irost colonie Fon of indigest
ion in a manner that will cause 
th^more fortunate brother to 
forever afterward make my 
place his place. Hot drinks 
also served.

Hie

ALCOVE
S. CHEW. Proprietor.

n 5
S  JEW ELL CUNIN6HAM  '/

It Makes a
Who Does Y o u r  W o r k .

Difference U

X 
9 ) (à
8
n
8
8

Idealer In
1)
i

Second Hand Goods (
a

U
A good shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

Repairing A  Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
Princess Theatre.

9 )  
i 

9 ) C»
8

»

8
The City Barber Shop fl ;

/> T-» . n

H. O: Rhodes, Prf pnetor.

GO TO—

Jorrphine  Leonard Curtía 
with Sara Ruth Bates Co.

Fit His Cass E*
"  M bell fH• III r WHS

■-IX \c:ii*n airi* ! e rend 
is'-meitf of r hiim'i« i*F 
et s 1 1 ; t b e  p i i , e l ’s  t h a t  

v u H ’ v . "  W l i ' . * -  , \ l i .

actly
<i(*K il milt

«i 11 a 
tin \
III llÌ*i CilN*

M 'i rg.i r« ;

ver
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T . bit.«* « n* n >; 
itli riai 1 It. U f.
"fl a i i l; h of « -, i .-i
i in. Ti:e *o, -ano . 
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» » * 4 •< olii
• urei* , .s* d 

i'.’is IV»t b

Ft. S : i i 11¡. Aik.
b X iif fl.ein an
s* •!< since. Mv

*■ I . ii stimuli'll t h.r.I.
; '••'li ! >••!»*• i'it *•« i by tl « . 
ale iiv all deniers.
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"II • 
I he 
sis 

w a s 
F*oi

.Vi. - Bate
as ree >r. 
l*iit «¡jen a 
biites j ;st

.lit "i 
:he s

iiaiicil years 
"cellist lias 

'Mice mi the ¡i!at- 
.in a voice wInch 

tl* r aa»-. w}ii!e 
a-ved" iií-e Tojisj 
[>d i s: -- at dea!, 
I .imi done. Mis** 

S e dites aol

■
I’rt s i h.i; 
CIS« f  :il

tier M’< 
Win

' ' «li«

NEGROES EAT
JA C K  R A B B IT S

Tile hum,re Is of F'.ast Texas lic- 
* gro cs  who came t«v West Texas to 
•piek coMon arc not only gathering 
cotton but are also a great help 
in gathering rabbits.

Some time ago a farmer told us 
, that his bunch of black cotton

8

8
8  Security Title Coutpeny

8

for your abstract w o r k . h
¿ i

Children Cry for Fletcher's
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Most People
Who E a t -
Are Particular What They Eat.

We cater to such people— v\e buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.
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i
ê L.B .  S tu b b s
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We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and-still others.

AGI'

adr

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

D R .  C A R V E R
Su ite  20/  M iy  Building.

|S«in A n g r l n ,  T p a h u ,

X-RAY AND ELECfRO-THERAPElTICS

Cani-ers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

F.tc., Treatid Scientifically.
Room« tor Out Town P atien ts.

T h e  Kind Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  and x\ln«*h h a s  b een  
in  ir**.; lo r  o v e r  . , ( /  y e a r s ,  b u s b«>rnc th e  s ig n a tu re  ot

s-ij?  --------- —1 im<l 1,sls been made under bis p e r -
( J slX A r r S - S.0lVa l »«P ^ rv lsio u  s in ce  i ts  in fa m  y .

; 7 7 7 ,  Allow no one to deceive youin this. 
A ll l ounterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-as-goou »• a r e  b u t  
l.x|M'niii«*nts that triilc wilb and eu<Iang«*r tlie b«*alth of 
inlants and Children—Experience against Bxperunent.

What is CASTOR IA
C astoria  is a  harndcK s s u b s titu te  fo r  C a s to r  Oil 
torn*. D ro p s a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s. I t  is p le a s a n t ' Ifc 
o iitam s n e ith e r  O p iu m , 3 Io rp h iu o  n o r  o l l n r  Narcotic

Castori a 
gori« 
t*Olll
suh.slance. Ils ago is its guarantee.
ami alla> s F<*\<*riSlmess. l'o r more than th irtV v eàrs'it
Vite L T ' S T ’Ì “ ?  V  l".r." * ” r" lì,' f «l lalideiu y, uni Colie, all Teetldng

Naivotic 
It destroys AV«»rras

■-N-4.

l> iarrlia*a . I t
O listi p tition . 

1 ro u b le s  an d  
re g u la te s  th e  S to m a c h  a n d  Iìo w efe ,

s

HlÜ

%

Phones
94 & 363

J The Hom e of. G O O D  E a ts . m
■̂ * "M, • vSL'• 'S i * *' -i • -A • "gii • o» ■ ̂  "

*

Frances G. Parkinson 
with Sara Ruth Bates Co.

„ i 'c  ar.'tliin/ like* anybody el*«* ^i\cs 
it.- Sin* just «iocs it her way. but tlie 
Bureau tells us that -the ha.- m-ier 
appeared in a town yet that iJld not 
wan* a return hate, and we surely 
"ou t he an exc**;*tion.

riven if all- of this sounds goo«! 
enough there is on* tuing mi r*. The

FIRE INSURANCE
Tin- Best Compauies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business kolicitrd. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Fpstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. Sre Me.

»
»
»
»
9
»
a
a

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS ^
B̂ei.**s the Signature of *

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always 3ouaht

centaur company--
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TH IS ftp IS WORTH 25c
il Trite if Presented Within Neil 10 Days

t r '  * ■
t;

/
*
V

h a v e  y o u r  p h o t o  e n l a r g e d

^ o n  a pillow top, size 18x18 inches, price $1.25. The 
photo is made on^Sateen and can be washed and 
ironed. Furnished in Light*Blue, Pink, White and 
beautiful Golden Rod.

Phone 298, giving your name an d jstree t address, 
and Sam ples will be broughtjto your home.

MAXIE L  PHILLIPS
O N LY O N E A D  A C C EPTED  W ITH  

EA CH  O R D ER .

NOVELTIES BEEN 
INTRODUCED IN 

THE BLOUSE LINE

URGES EARLY
XMAS MAILING

BY MARGARET MASON 
(Written for tin- I’nited I'resH.
Some’ people -call it waist a j 

waste
Ami otiléis who refuse
To let si elilinee to air their 

French
(Jo by, call it a “ blooze.
To others it ’s a simple blouse.
To rhyme with mouse ami yet a 

“ blouze’*
l'ts dubbed bv sonn* ami on the 

Strami
A bodice, so I understand.
Is what the English choose.
Yet waist, blouse, “ blooze or] 

any name
I t ’s sure to cost you just the 

same. !

DON’T
H. L. W E N D O R F, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas,

I

> ,

I

R o a d s t e r  $ 4 7 9 . 0 0  
T o u r in g  G a r s  $ 5 2 9 . 0 0

F. O. fi. t id l t in f to r  ----- !

When the Ford needs repairing, jBring it to the 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford m echanics

Harwell Motor G o . ™ " I

INew M e a t  M a r k e t
— t h e  ( i l o b e r  Old S t a n d . —

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “THE CASH MARKET”

Phone
1 2 6 Frank Chapman Phone

1 2 6
H u t c h in g * »  A v e . M d n a f a r B o l l i n g e r ,  Texci*»

fa? • g ,

w
t o

t o

t o

t o

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons 
$ 3.50

m
<&
m
m
m
mf Always ready for service and are best at at ail season 

riAi of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
M  extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs *v* 
v j/j but when they do we will repair them free of charge
- . • whon tn fiiir ftffiii*. _* *J

t o

t o

when sent to our office.
The cost of the Iron is only $3 50 and the cost of the 

current to use them is not much.
Phone 15 for one today.

The Bal linger Cotton Oil Co.
%

m
m
m

N O T I C E
Now itethe time wo make your application lot land loans. 1 loan money 
on lanB in R>r !Vls County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes hearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

I I .  G i e e e c k e ,

NEW YORK, Dee. 11.—Con
demned >to deiitli every season] 
the separate blouse succeeds un
failingly to get a reprieve at the 
last minute and continue a per
petual fashionable existence. It 
is true that the death blow did, 
fall upon one branch of the waist 
family this year for the lingerie] 
waist had actually wasted quite] 
away.

Perhaps more novelties in the 
blouse line have been introduced! 
this winter than for many {vreced-j 
ing seasons. The surplice blouse, 
the basque blouse and both the 
jacket blouse and the vest waist 
are all practically new.

The surplice bodice i.s prettiest I 
developed in soft crepe de chine. ] 
pussy willow taffeta, satin or; 
velvet. The two loose front pie ] 
ces of the waist are cut long 
enough to cross in front and pass 
around the waist like a girdle 
which fastens behind. The 
sleeves of the surplice waist are] 
long, as are the sleeves of all the 
really smart new blouses, and the] 
collar or high half collar effect. 
Tills means that it is high and; 
tight in the hack and ends just 
behind the ears leaving the front; 
of the throat exposed in a long; 
graceful line that fits in admir-j 
ably with the loose draping of the] 
surplice.

The jacket and vest waists are! 
simply loose long sleeved blouses; 
of transparent lace, net or chiffon! 
with the jacket or vest in velvet' 
or heavy satin in a contrast ing j 
shade or black worn over them.! 
The possibilities ¡mil varieties of| 
these bodices are endless and they; 
are the joy of the woman with <* 
limited pocket-book for she can 
get the credit of a versatile ward
robe by owning one pretty lace 
waist and two or three little dif
ferent toned and oddly cut jack
ets and vests. Tt certainly is a ease 
where she slips one over.

Many of the plain tailored 
waists of pussy willow taffeta 
have high chokers and this is es
pecially true of the semi-fitted 
basque waists that button severe
ly from the top of the high col
lar down to the normal waist line 
without a frail or a fluff to break 
the monotony.

Lovely tub waists in washable 
satin, crepe de chine and taffeta, 
are charming in softest shades of 

j pink blue, maize and ivory. They 
jure all self trimmed with tiny 
i tucks and hemstitching as a feu- 
; ture of the seams and a finishing 
i for the collar, cuffs and the out*
| line of the yoke or satin of the 
! raglan sleeves. .t

Velvet as a separate waist ma
terial is a new departure this sea
son that has been welcomed with 
open arms. It is especially at
tractive in combination with lace 

1 net or chiffon and almost all of 
j the velvet waists show transpar
ent sleeves. The craze for metallic 
effects lias resulted in a lavish 
use of gold and silver lace as 

; waist trimming and they are very 
smart indeed on the velvet bod
ices. A charming substitute for 
the gold metallic effect which 
alas tarnishes all too soon is an 
all over lace exactly the shade of 
gold. Several artistic waists us
ing this lace for deep yoke and 
sleeves while the lower portion is 
plain chiffon in the newest shades 
of Russian green, tete do uigre, 

j or corbeau blue are indesponsible 
! additions to a wardrobe which re- 
, lies upon ¡i suit and separate 
l blouse to furnish a dressy after 

noon toilette.
Silk waists iu black and white 

stripes, Roman stripes, plaid or 
checks an* very chic for travel
ing or morning wear and more 
elaborate dress-up ones are very 
striking in Dresden flowered taf
fetas.

Indeed so endless and fetching 
arc the many styles and materials 
this season that it would be hard 

! not to find some one blouse to

Postmaster J .  J .  Erwin has re-1 
quested that as much of the Christ j 
mas mail as possible be sent im-i 
mediately in order to insure safe; 
delivery at the right time. Many 
packages mailed at the last mom
ent during tin“ holidays are often 
delayed eii route and consequent- J 
jy the consignee fails to receive I 
them because of the congestion 
which often arises in the most 
regulated otlices over the country.:

Every letter and package mail-] 
ed should bear the address of the; 
sender, written in the upper left 
hand corner of the matter. In the 
center of the address side should 
he written the name of the person 
to whom the package or letter is 
intended and under the name the 
name of the town and state with 
the county, if known. The stamps 
should be placed in the upper 
right hand corner. Christmas 
seals should lie placed on the 
hack of the piece of mail. This 
will permit the clerk conceding 
the package not to become con
fused, mistaking the “ sticker” 
for the postage stamp. By a 
special ruling of the postoftiee de
partment, the inscription “ Not 
to be Opened Until Christ urns "  is 
allowed.

During the remaining “tw o  
weeks before Christmas, thous
ands of pieces of mail matter will 
pass through the local postoffice 
to all parts of the state. In order 
that congestion in the office will 
not ensue due to the surplus mat
ter sent at this particular time of 
the year, the officials implore that 
much of the Christmas mail be dis 
patched as soon as possible.

Wheezing m the lungs indicates 
that phlegm ¡.- obstructing the 
air passages. Ballard’s Ilorc- 
houiid Syrup loosens the phlegm 
so that it can Iu* coughed up and 
ejected. Brice 25c. ••Be and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
I )rug ( o.

please ev.-n the most perverse 
So artistic and well done is the 
workmanship and so really imper
ial* are the fabrics used for most 
of these confections also that it 
i* really a thrifty person who 
spends most of her money waist 
1'i’llv this winter.

■ 3 H 0 Ë H  
^  POLISHES^

LEGAL BLANKS. MISTAKE IN PROGRAM

Wo keep in stock legal blanks ot 
all kinds and will sell in any j 
quantity desired. Following is a| 
list of stock now on hand:

(1) Warranty Deeds, (all kinds 
(2; (¿uit Claim Deeds, (3) Vendor 
Lien Notes, (4) Promissory Notes.. 
(5) Chattel Mortgages, (6) I6e 
lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust.] 
(7) Crop Mortgage, (8) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (.9) Release ol 
Vendors Lien, (10) Power of A t
torney, (11) Transfer of Vendor 
Lien, (12y Carbon paper, ( 1H<; 
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale, (15) Deeds of Trust, (161 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be I 
tween Principal and Agent for 
Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build 
ing Contract, (19) Contract for 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
and Double Acknowledgements 
(21 Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
test Blanks, (23) County Clerks! 
Certificates.

When in need of any of the 
above call and we can supply you. : 

THE BALLINGER PRINTING 
CO.

dwtf. t

California Woman Seriously 
Alarmed.

“ A short -rime ago 1 contracted 
a severe cold which settled on ray 
lungs and caused me a great deal; 
of annoyance. 1 would have bad! 
coughing spells and ray lungs j 
were so sore and inflamed I be-! 
gan to be seriously alarmed. A 
friend recommended Chamber- ] 
Iain’s Cough Remedy, saying she] 
had used it for years. I bought a; 
bottle and it relieved ray cough] 
the first night, and in a week I 
was rid of the cold' and soreness] 
of my lungs,” writes Miss Marie] 
Gerber. Sawtelle, Cal For sale; 
by ¡ill dealers.

A mistake was made in the pro
gram of the Princess Theatre yes
terday. The offering was for Fri
day night and should have been 
an American 2 reel drama and a 
Keystone comedy. The same pro
gram published yesterday will be 
exhibited tonight wr‘h the excep
tion of the “ Perils of Pauline,” 
which will be shown Saturday1 
night. “ The Perils of Pauline”  
release date has been changed so 
you may expect it on Saturday 
evenings now instead of Friday.

“ Our Mutual Girl” No. 34 is 
one offering tonight that is well 
worth more than is asked for it. 
Margaret meets many noted per
sonages and the {»lot grows thick
er. “ The Pendulum of Fate” a 
2 treel Thanhouser presentation 
could easily have been made into 
a four reel feature and not have 
seemed padded but the director 
is of a cutting disposition and the 
picture makes a fine two reeler.

Remember on tomorrow night 
“ The Perils” ¡ire ¡it the Princess 
and you must expect, a thrill all 
the way through. The feature 
serial will be shown in addition 
to the regular program and tha 
admission remains at ten eents.

-----------------------  .
▲ TAX AS WONDER "Vi,

The Texas Wonder curse kid
ney sud bladder troubles, dia* 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and woman. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by you* 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with eaeh bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

How to Uaniuupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physi 

rian says " i f  il were not for the 
thin stockings ¡mkI thin soled shoes 
worn by women the doctors would 
probably be bankrupt.” When 
you contract a cold do not wait 
for it to develop into pneumonia 
but treat it ¡it once. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is intended 
especially for coughs and colds 
and has won a wide reputation hy 
its cures of these diseases. It is 
most effectual and i.s pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale l»y all deal* 
crs. _ ...

* I

-Mrs. C. F. Dickinson has been 
appointed station agent of Ballin
ger for the Electric Soap Dust. 
Phone 110. 600 Snap St. ltdpd

YOUR PATCH W O R K -
Around the house calls for'Lumber. Paint. Etc. We give 
the little orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a largfy 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

(•¡is in the stomach comes from 
food which has ferraeirted. Get 
rid this badly digested food as 
quickly as possible if you would 
avoid ¡i bilious attack; llerbine 
is the remedy you need. It cleans
es and strengthens the stomach 
liver and bowels, and restores 
energy and cheerfulness. Price 
50c. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co.

H f  T U B  S W E E T E S T  C A N D IE S —
May be secured at the house where the clerks have a faculty for 

• k- knowing how to pro|>erly preserve the GIFT that makes your 
GIRL know you twice as much as before Christmas. We handle
JACOB’S. VASSAR AND OTHER BRANDS.
Remember Christmas is only off a short while and our celebrated

( 6  brands of candies await« your inspection and consequent order.

j^ E .  F, E L D E R  a n d  S O N jg

ws

'P

g in iin n i« « i» iiw n i « M fiiiiiiw iiw iiiw m

I  W a r  o r  f f o  W a r
W e are  still in a position to m ake you farm  loans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the fu tu re  ju st as we have heretofore done in
the past.

No inform al red t a ^  proceedings. When you get your ioans through \ 

us, we handle them righ t off the reel.

For fu rth er particu lars call on, phone or write

O  ¿ £ ~ è ± 0

Salinger, Texas.
1 n i i i » i ì i h i » i i h i i i » i i
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The

Trey O  Hearts

B y

Louis .Joseph Vance.

(from the booth memorizing the »<1- 
jjress of the a!!cs:d  officiating clar;;;.'- 
tnan. “I don't believe it; it * too and 

i den."
Forthwith he engaged a taxicab to 

: ;onvey him to Jersey City, at top 
■«peed. for an exorbitant reward.

l.r overhauling Alan, or whether the
!!itt«iorf of perspective deceived him.

At all events, it seemed a frightfully 
near thing when the interruption be
fell which alone could have saved 
Alan.

Out of the very sky dropped a liydro-
And when, from the forward deck of ; aeroplane, cutting the water with

CHAPTER XXtX.

Jailbird.
TO® period of restraint in durance . . . . . .

suffered by one Thomas Bareus :urn aside and have a look at the fire

1 a ferryboat, lie belield a deuse volume 
j sf smoke advertising a conflagration 
j 3 ii tlie Jersey shore, not far from the 
{waterfront, he shook a moodily *>a- 
i %acious head

"If Alan isn't mixed up in that,
: roniehow,” lie declared, "he’s missing 
It bet for once and I’m a sorry failure 
is a prophet of woe and disaster!” 

There was as much intuitive appre- 
tension as humor responsible for this 
remark; witness the fact that, on land
ing. he risked the delay required to

in consequence of conduct riotous, un 
•eernly. and in general prejudiced to 
tbe public peace of the New Bedford 
■waterfront at half-past four in the 
morning, proved in the upshot far 
more brief than had been fondly 
hoped, not ouly by his just judge, but, 
singularly enough, by the misdemean
ant himself.

Taking everything gravely into con
sideration. including a person any
thing but prepossessing. the judge 
reckoned that. In default of a flue of 
one hundred dollars, a ten-day layup 
for repairs and rej^-ntance was uot too 
much to mete out to the prisoner at 
the bar.

He was sentenced at 1® a in. and it j 
win little short of 10 p. in. when his 
post-prandial repose was disturbed by 
the rattle of a key iu the lock of the 
door to his cell.

Sitting up. Mr. Barena rubbed his 
eyes and combed nie hair with his fin-

, . . .  . . . . . .  . . had hnppened in the history of Mr.What did I tell you? he observed 1 1

It proved to be situated in the h*art 
3f a squalid slum a wretched tene
ment of the poorest class, whose roof 
tad already fallen in and whose walls 

were momentarily threatening to go 
by the time Marcus arrived on the 
scene.

At a considerable distance from him 
* small disturbance had broken out— 
a clamor of protesting voices lifting 
•about the rumor of tlie mob—as a 
number of men, case-hardened roughs 
one and ail, began to force their way 
in a V shaped wedge through the 
throng, making toward its very heart, 
the point on the tire lines nearest the 
hunting building.

What this meant. Mr. Bareus had 
not the slightest idea But Ills atieu- 
tion was first distracted by the maneu
ver. then fixed by the face of a tnau 
w ito 
the
some« hat vaguely familiar, somehow 
reminiscent of something strange that

long, graceful curve that brought it, 
almost at a standstill, directly to the 
head of the swimmer, and at the same 
time forced the police boat to sheer 
widely off in order to escape collision 

Immediately th** swimmer caught 
the pontoon of the hydroaeroplane, 
pulled himself up out of the water.

I snd clambered to the seat beside the 
| aviator.
j Before he was fairly seated the plane 

was swinging back into its fastest 
| pace.
! With the ease of a wild goose it left 
; 'he water, mounted the long grade of 
1 an air lane, described a wide circle 
i above the bhtfts of Weehawken. and 

swept away southward.
I lo that quarter it was presently lost 
j to (lie sight of Mr. Marcus, engulfed in 
j light folds of haze that were creeping had in ntind. 

in from seawards to dim and tarnish With plenty of time on his hands, 
the pristine brilliance of that day. he gave the matter serious considera

tion and concluded to take no chances: 
CHAPTER XXX. It was just possible that T*riue had

— taken Rose with him on his western
Birdman. trip, after all. In such case the only

About eight o'clock in the evening of possible way of overtaking the special 
the same day a motorcar deposited at would be by air line.

Over this Alan wrinkled an Incred
ulous nuse. The hand was the hand of
Rose, but the phraseology was not 1n 
net* spirit. He examined it more close
ly and thought to detect beneath its 
semblance of haste a deliberate and 
carefully guided pen. lie picked up 
the envelope to compare the handwrit
ing of the ruldress with that of the en
closure and sitook out a trey ,of 
hearts.

This last was covered, as to its face, 
with a plainly-written message.

"With the compliments of Seneca 
Trin** to Alan Law. We are due in 
Chicago at eleven tomorrow morning 
and leave immediately for the Pacific 
coast via Santa Fe route.” *

Comparison between this and the 
message purporting to be from Rose 
distilled the conviction that the same 
hand was responsible for both.

Alan shrugged. So lie was to be 
lured away from New York and Hose 
by this transparent trick, was he? No 
fear!

ile glanced at ltis watch, finding the 
hour far tot) early to attempt what h*

the Hotel Monolith a gentleman whose 
weather-beaten and oll-stained motor
ing-cap and duster covered little cloth
ing more than shirt and trousers and 
assorted oddly in the eyes of the desk-

Promptly Alan called up the avia
tion fields at Hempstead Plains aDd 
got into communication with a gentle
man answering to the surname of 
Coast: the same birdman who had 
come to Alan’s rescue with his hydro-

resignedly. "It begins again already

Conducted with 
dtsesteem on the part of his jailers to 
the office of the warden, he was ac
quainted with the fact that his fine 
had been paid by no one less than the 
Judge himself: then present in port?y 
and solicitous person 

“If only you had told me you were 
a friend of Mr. Dighv's.” the judge 
hastened to say a* soon as the two 
were ensconsed in the privacy of the 
judicial limousine. “I would have 
known better how to guide myself in 
this unfortunate affair.

“And if you will he good enough to 
indicate how else 1 may s- r̂ve

clerk with the rattier metieulouely
was following in the hollow of j turned out guest known to him as Mr. aeroplane.

V an evil white face that seemed Arthur Law rence and to the manage I heir arrangements were quickly
ment of the hotel as Mr. Alan I .a w in- consummated, Coast agreeing to wait 
cognito.

Eventually persuaded, the clerk 
yielded up the key to Mr. Lawrence's 
suite of rooms, together with two 
notes superscribed with the same noni 

| de guerre.

I’.a reus.
At tlie same time, at the point where

_ . ,  _ .  tlie V itaci paused, a wild up:oar liftedevery ^evidence of ; . . .up and, coincidentally, a wilder confu 
sion became noticeable. A cry was 
audible—“Firebug! Lynch him! Lynch 
him! Lynch the firebug!”—and at 
this the mob turned as one man and 
streamed away in pursuit of an in
visible quarry, who chose to attempt 
his escape by a route directly oppo
site to that which would have led hitn 
w ithin view of Mr. Marcus.

Startled, and of a sudden persuaded 
that there might have been more in 
his “hunch” than was sanely to be 
credited. Bareus started up and was 

I on the |>oint of stepping out of his

for Alan with his biplane in Van Cort- 
landt park from midnight till daybreak, 
prepared if need be to undertake a 
fianscontinental flight.

Thereafter Mr. Law proceeded to re
habilitate himself in decent clothing

Alan's impatience was so great that and his own esteem; after bathing, he 
he could hardly wait to examine these dined alone in his rooms, from a tray;

9„  •'ou,jfab . if with a rather aimless purpose,
when he was ayed by sight of that 

face returning the way it 
had come—still in tlie hollow of the 
flying V, which now made faster prog
ress thanks to the disorganization of 
the mob by tbe chase of the alleged in
cendiary.

Anti now. Harms snw. the man of 
; tlie white face was not alone. There 
I was someone with him- -someone 

whose head was bent and face con
cealed, but who seemed to be femi
nine.

And so. Ban ns argued, why might 
it uot be Rose Trine, suffering new 
persecution at the hands of her uutiat- 

i ural father's creatures?
He was too far away to make sure

nee; but he
pointed White Face out to his chauf- 

■IB ! fettr as tlie V reached a touring car

"Digby didn't offer any suggestions f pvjj 
In hi.s wire, I gather?”

"One moment: I have it here.”
"Naturally I'd like a bath and a 

change of clothes.” Bareus pursued 
while the judicial breast-pocket was 
being explored: ‘ and I could do with 
transportation to New York by tlie 
tirst train out of this Godforsaken 
h61e. and—”

“This is what Mr. Digby says,” the 
judge interrupted, laboriously de
ciphering tlie message b> the light of 
ti match: “Please see to immediate
release of one Thomas Bareus. prob
ably in jail in your jurisdiction for riot
ing on waterfront this morning Pay 
Ills fine and instruct him to report to , attempt any interfere! 
me ifl New York at earliest feasible j polntf.fl White Fare out tc 
hour. Give him all the money 
wants and look to me for remunera
tion— ’ ”
; “Eh?” Barents interrupted, sitting up 
smartly; “what's that last again?”

Patiently the judge repeated the 
sentence from the message 
• “Thanks. Please don't read farther.
You might come to something that 
would spoil it. it's almost too beauti
ful as it stands.” Marcus observed 
“Law owes me five thousand or so 
liquidated damages- but I'll be rca-

| >u tbe edge of the mob and the woman 
1 was lifted in ( unresisting and appar

ently in a dead faintt, and when the 
louring ear swung round and picked 
jp its heels, the taxicab of Mr. Bareus 
trailed it as unostentatiously as if It 
was a pertinacious shadow.

Ten minute.s later, from the rear 
leek of a ferryboat in midstream—a 
3oat bearing back to New York not 
>nly the touring car of White Face. 
>ut the cab of Mr. Bareus—tlie latter 

sonable. Frisk this burg for a fifth of . »entletnan formed one of a small but
that sum before train time—and 1 
promise to : k nothing more!”

comment was: "I've sus- 
- Lis w as a fairy-tale all i 
. know it is !” 
base of incredulity per- 

l.iring ttie complexion of 
hts mind until the moment, some 
hours later, when tlie tram connecting 
at Providence with the Midnight Ex
press for New York pulled out o f New 
Bedford bearitig a transformed Marcus 
•—almost impenetrablv disguised in a

His prive 
pected thu- 
along. Nt 

And thi 
sisted in, <

communications until he nas pti! 
the public eye.

The first proved to he a rharaeter- 
j istic communication:

"Dear Ulysses—-Thanks for the jail 
! delivery. 1 got in this morning just in 
< time to motor over to Jersey in hopes 
; of seeing your finish as a bachelor; 
i instead. I was favored by being made 
an Involuntary witness to your spec- 

i tacular ascent, following your airoost 
I equally spectacular high-dive

“But to business: my time is lim- 
and i ited: in half an hour more I am to 

j double in black-face for the purposes

bath, a shave and a haircut, an outfit 
of clothing orginally tailored for a gen
tleman of discriminating taste, but no 
whit less disguised in the sense of af
fluence that goes with the possession 
of one thousand dollars iu cash.

Not until a sound nights sleep nad 
topped off the beginning of his rest in 
jail did Bareus come down to earth.

He demonstrated his return to com
mon sense by making a round break
fast in Grand Central station before 
looking up the residence of Digby in 
the telephone directory

The information he gathered from 
the voice that answered the name of 
Mr. Digby over the telephone shook 
only momentarily Bareus’ innate con
viction that intimate acquaintance 
with battle, murder and suddeu death 
was the inevitable reward of associa
tion with this friend or h's heart.

, “Alan being married to Itose Trine ter. feet, foremoel.
. In Jeraey City at this very minute!” 

h« breathed skeptical!! as be ^merged

nterested audience witnessing an in
cident of uncommon character.

He saw a young man. hatless, cost
less, almost shirtless, tear down to 
lie edge of one ot the Jersey wharves, 
his heels snapped at by a ravening 
rabble, jump aboard a square-rigged 
vessel which lay moored there 
execute a maneuver of despair by 
climbing up the rigging in a hopeless J o f the author or this melodramatic 
attempt to escape his persecutors. ! farce which you. no doubt, call rhe 
They were too many for him. and what ! history of your giande passion, 
was worse they we re headed by a ”I mean to say—well, several things, 
squad of police apparently as grimly to wit: When 1 saw you snatched out
bent on compassing the destruction of • of the North river I was engaged in 
their quarry as was the mob trailing a pale-faced villain In a motor-

And they swarmed lip the rigging car concerning whom vou probably 
after him without a moment's hésita- know far more than I; he on his part 
tion } was busy being a bold, bad kidnaper;

i Hotly pressed, tbe fugitive climbed Nose was in his power, as we say in 
! higher and still higher, until at length ; such cases. His intentions, however, 

lie gained the topmost yard; with were nothing more blameworthy than 
three policemen not half a dozen feet to return her to the arms of her doting 

l below him and popping away for dear parent. I know, because I sleuthed
life, if happily with the notoriously 
poor marksmanship of policemen gen
erally.

None tbe less, there was no telling 
when some accident might wing a bul
let into the young man; and it was 
evident that he so decided

I know
after ’em. even to tlie house of Seneca 

1 Trine. Later I sleuthed some more, 
! following a furtive young man from 

the house of Trine to the office of the 
I general manager of the New Y'ork Cen

tral, where he made arrangements for 
a special to convey the said Trine and 
retinue to Chicago and points West.

I

Shook Out a Trey of Heart*.
r>f after dining he slop? soundly for chree 

hours and may be thought to have 
earned at least that muc h rest through 
having been for four hours a passen
ger in a hydroaeroplane lost in fogs 
that wrapped Long Island and all the 
adjacent territory n an impenetrable 
shroud

Nor had this bectx all. Leaving ¿.side 
nil that had led up to- Alan's rescue by 
Coast: 'he forced lauding of the hydro
aeroplane for lack of fuel had taken 
place on the south shore of the Great 
South bay; a search of hours had fol

lowed before a boat was found to con
vey Alan and the aviator to the main
land: and a motor run of «several hours 
had followed that, conveying (’oast, to 
ltis Hempstead hangars and Alan ou 
to his hotel in New York.

Another man would have needed 
twelve hours iu bed at the least to 
compensate for,such a «lay: Mr. Law 
awakened in a lamb like temper when 
called at eleven-thirty.

At midnight he committed an act of 
burglary, calmly and with determina
tion breaking his way into the house 
of Seneca Trine through the area win
dows and basement.

In this nefarious business nothing 
hindered and none opposed him. But 
for a single lighted w indow in the up
per tier (but not, he noted, tlie window 
to Hose'« bedchamber > and one or two 
lights which he found burning dim in 
the kitchen offices and other servants’ 
quarters on the lower floor he would 

’ have thought the house empty., The 
silence of an abandoned place in- 

! formed It ail—below the upper story. 
But he was not to be satisfied with 
such negative evidence: he explored

fng !n a ebair outside a closed door 
had not fallen asleep and begun to 
snore until the moment when Alan set
foot upon the lower step of that final 
asceut.

Turning the head of the stairs. 
Alan paused for a little, speculatively 
intent ou this man who must somehow 
be d!s|K)sed of before lie might solve 
the secret of that shut and guarded 
door.

Aside from actual violence no solu
tion offered to the puzzle—and vio
lence was abruptly forced upon him.

No sound warned him of the door 
that opened at his back as he stood 
watching tlie sleeping guaid. A pierc
ing shriek was the first intimation he 
received that his presence had been 
discovered. It served as wefl to move 
him instantly into action: a single 
glance overshoulder showed him the 
figure of a maid-servant in cap and 
gown, her mouth still wide and full of 
sound—and Alan fell upon the guard 
like a thunderbolt. The man had 
barely time to jump up and recognize 
the alarm: then a fist caught him on 
tlie point of his jaw, and he returned 
promptly to deep unconsciousness.

No time now for qualms of com
punction on account of tlie savage 
ruthlessness of that blow: no time 
even to search the fellow for a key to 
the closed door: already the mafd was 
taking the stairs in full flight and cry, 
four steps and a howl like a warlock's 
to every jump.

Backing off. Alan took a short run, 
cleared the prostra,e body of the guard 
with a leap, and flung himself full 
force against the door, his shoulder 
striking a point nearest the lotk. With 
a splintering crash it broke inward. 
Without dignity or decorum he 
sprawled on all fours into the presentee 
of Judith Trine.

"Poor Mr. Law !” she cried, with a 
mocking nod, “always disappointed! 
I'm so sorry—truly I am !"

“Oh, spare me your sarcaeiu,” he 
hpgged resentfully. “It's ridiculous 
enough, this whole mad business—” 

“But 1 am not sarcastic,” she insist
ed with such sincerity that lie oj**»ed 
his eyes in wonder. "Believe me, 1 
am sorry for once it is 1 anti not Rose 
whom you find locked up here! For, 
you see. I am locked up, by way of 
punishment—thanks to my having had 
pity on you once too often—while my 
father decamps mysteriously for parts 
unknown—”

“You don't know where he's gone, 
then?”

“I)o you?” she asked sharply.
"In a general way. By special train 

to tlie West—” «*■
“Taking Hose?”
' So I'm told.”
The woman choked upon her anger, 

but quickly mastered it.
"H e shall pay for t h i s ! ” she assever

ated.
“Your father? f wish him nothing 

more nor less than your enmity,” Alan 
assured her civilly. "But sinee it 
seems that he has gone, and Rose with 
him. if you'll forgive me, I think I’ll 
he goiug—”

“Alone?”
That one word, urtered with all the 

significance that this woman knew so 
well how to infuse into her tone, 
checked him suspiciously on the 
threshold.

“Why—yes.”
“You wouldn't care for a companion 

du voyage?" she suggested 
“Oh—really!" lie protested 
She held up an arresting hand. “Lis

ten!” she begged.
From the street below cam» tlie un

mistakable rattle of a policeman s lo
cust on the sidewalk.

"That damned maid;" Alan divined 
thoughtfully.

“The same." Judith agreed with 
ominous calm. “Has it struck you that 
you may have some trouble getting 
away without my permission?"

“I'm not so stupid as not to have 
thought of that." he countered.

“Then be advised—and take me 
with you.”

"In what capacity, please? As 
enemy or—ally?”

“As ally—you’re right: we can't be 
friends—until we overtake that spe
cial train. After that, by your leave, 
I’ll shill lor myself."

"It's not such a bad notion,” he re
flected: “with you tinder my eye, you 
«ran’t do much to interfere— ”

“If I promise—** she suggested.
“I'U take your word.** lie agreed sim

ply. "But you’re in for a lot of hard
ship. I’m afraid. The one way to catch 
up with your father is by aeroplane— 
and I’ve got one waiting.”

She nodded intently. “Don’t con
sider me as a woman when it comes 
to hardship," she hinted obliquely.

"I’ve no reason to, going on what I 
know of you.”

"Give me one minute to find niv coat 
and hat.”

In less than that time she was at his 
side in the hallway.

The police entered by the front door 
as the two crept out of the area win
dow.

•——

landscape. Only at the third cast did
they succeed in picking up the line o 
•he Santa Fe. And rt was some hours 
later, though still daylight, when they 
picked up the special train, flying lik®
a bunting across the levpl«.

There was scant room for dodfct 
(hat it was the train they sought. Spe
cials ate not common. Moreover Alan 
Sontrived with considerable difficulty 
to focus binoculars upon the^rear plat
form of the car. a g h t  m^dfAJve 
glimpse of a whife-pB t,d figu- 
black face that wae^watching the bl- 

j plane in tlie same manner, that ia, 
| with glasses.

The man in the white coat, Alan as
sured himself, was positively Barcue 

And hardly had he comforted him
self with this assurance when his sar
donic destiny struck the motor dumb.

In response to his look of dashed 
¡inquiry the aviator merely shook a  
i weary ¿lead and muttered the words.
J "Engine trouble "

Swiftly the earth rose to receive the 
| volplaning mechanism. Under Coast'* 
admirable handling it settled down al-

■vm

For inching out to the end of the j retinue to Chicago and points w 
vard he waved his hand toward his ! It leaves at three this afternoon 
persecutors with a gesture of light- unab,p to ascertain whether or
hearted derision that unmistakably : »ot Rose is to participate in this 
identified him as Alan Law to Mr. Bar- | hegira, but I know 1 «hall. On the off- 

„ „ , 1  t v . h  ,<,.rn.rtafi tf« the wa- : chance of being useful, I have bribed 
' ‘ ’ , . , . the train crew to let mo impersonate be dwelling minutely, room by room,

ilan la’er took the water neatly tl,p porter. So. should you be moved ,torv bv 8,° 'T ’ leasing with little in- 
Alan la.or took the at r t uy. succeed iu catchine un ‘‘‘rest through apartments by every

uninjured and olearie» e . | ^  ^  and obMrve anvbody wh(, . iigu dedicated to the tendency of his
mortal enemy, intent on one object 
only—to find Rose Trine, that one

came up
and without an instant’s hesitation „ ,
struck awav toward the middle of the ' ° ff-«0,0r ln PMty

' i don't shoot: the said party will be n
U 8° n* 1 “Yours for the quiet life.

IEMEDYFGRMEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

P atm n ize  uuf adv«rt»8erii.

As this happened the police ran to 
the stem of the square-rigger, un
moored a dory that was riding there, 
and threw themselves into It

During the (to Barcue, at least) 
breathless suspense of that cliase. the 
ferryboat drew stolidly farther and 
still farther away from the acene. Bai- 
cua could not tell whether, aa It 
•«•mad. the police-laden dory waa real-

“TOM BARCUS."
The second note yielded a communi

cation written on notepaper of the sim
plest elegance ln a woman’s hand -a  

| hurried scrawl:
"They are taking me Weat by spe

cial train—I don’t know where or why.

woman whom he loved, or else make 
sure she was not there.

Ile negotiated that last flight of 
steps wh'ch led to the topmost floor 
with extraordinary stealth, advised 
thereto by a sound, or rather a series 
of sustained sounds, which had there
tofore been inaudible to him. Possibly

A servant lias promised to sea that ; they had not, till then existed; possibly 
this reaches you. Save m e!” 'he man servant whom lie found snor-

I

-a

CHAPTER XXXI.

Via Air Line.
Not once In the course of the next 

sixteen hours but a thousand times 
Alan questioned (and, It will readily 
he allowed, with all excuses) his san 
Ity in permitting himself to be in
fluenced to humor Judith's insistence 
and make her a party to this wild 
aerial cross-country dash.

Between whiles the plane flew fast 
and high, cutting a direct line, as the 
crow flies, athwart the eastern and 
western states.

Chicago they raised as a smudge on 
the northern horizon about one o’clock 
In the afternoon: thereafter some lit
tle time waa lost in descents to ascer
tain the ideutity of the many railroad 
'ins» that criss-crossed the swimming

Escape of Alan and Judith.

most without a jar. on the outskirts of 
a city whose name Alan never learued.

For the biplane was barely at a  
standstill before he was out and. reel
ing w ith the giddiness that affects men . 
alter long flights, making his way a» 
best ho might toward tlie manager’».! 
office connected with a trainyard im 
mediately adjacent to tin spot wher® 
they had come to eai th.

Lav ish disbursements of money won 
him his way against official protest» 
that what he demanded was an impos
sibility. Within twenty minutes, leav
ing Coast to follow ou w hen and as 
best he might, Alan and Judith were 
spinning through open Country Ln th® 
cab of an engine running light, with 
only clear track between it and th® ” 
special.

The several hours that ensued be
fore tlie rear light« of the special were 
brought to view were none too many 
for the task iinposeu upon Aian of 
overcoming the scruples of the en
gineer and fireman.

Another minute, and less than fifty 
feet separated the two—the special 
train and the light engine, both hur
tling through the light at top speed.

With a word to tho engineer Alan 
crept out along tlie side of the boiler, 
with only a greasy handrail and a nar
row foothold between himself and 
what meant death, or something close
ly resembling it. should he be shaken 
off by the tearing wind and the sway
ing of the locomotive.

It seemed an hour hefere he worked 
himself up to the cowcatcher—now 
within four feet of the roar platform 
of the special.

On this last lie could see a woman’s 
figure indistinctly silhouetted against 
the light through the door, and beside 
her a man in a white coat, clinging for 
dear life to the knob of the door— 
holding it against the frantic efforts of 
some persons inside to tear it open.

Another hour of suspense dragged 
out—or such was tlie effect— while the 
light engine with intolerable slowness 
bridged those four scant feet.

At lengtti it was feasible to attempt 
the thing. Rose (he could see her 
strained white face quite plainly now) 
was half over the rail of the car ahead, 
ready to jump.

His heart failed him. It was too 
hazardous a risk lie dared not let her 
take it.

Something very like a shot sounded 
from the train and something very like 
a bullet whistled pest his cheek, and 
proved the signal for eeveral more.

Strangely, that knowledge steadied 
his nerves. Straining forward and 
holding on to a bar so hot that it 

: scorched his palm, he offered a hand 
to the girl on the rail.

Her hand fell confidently into it. She 
jumped. His arm wound round her aa 
she landed on the platform of the cow
catcher. He heard her breathe hia 
name, then hurriedly passed her be- '
♦ ween himself ami the boiler to the 
footway at the side. The fireman waa, 
waiting there to help her. Alan turned! 
his attention to Barcue.

To his dismay he found that the en
gine was losing ground. The space, 
was widening rapidly as Bareus re
leased the knob and threw himself• 
over the rail.

B.v a miraculous, flying leap< ^  
man accomplished that incredible feat 
and gained the platform

An instant later ten feet separated 
the engine from the special, as the
* neer applied the brakes.

And this he did none too soon: for 
a the «ame time Marropbat and an
other appeared on the rear platform /
5  BnT nHd a hpt* * Ut’ to Zenlng d i s t a n t  ineffectual Q r » .^ ^

The engine ground slowly to a hidt 
is the rear light« or the special ti 
tvspt from sisht round •  H a n d

l

(Continued).
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I l  December 12 fh . 
S pecial W a tch

¡ Day at Asa Cor-
dill's

S atu rd ay ,
D ecem ber
12th , One 
D ay O n ly

If You Need a Watch Ot Any Kind Now Is The Time

To Buy
J . ■ i

We Will not quote any prices here, but we will surprise you 
at the store. We never indulge in FAKE ADVERTISING. 
We deliver the goods. We want to close out our watches at

Unheard of Prices
You will be offered watches cheaper on this day than you 
have ever heard of them selling for. When we advertise 
special prices on anything you can depend on what we tell you.

You will not be mislead. Don’t
miss this

Attend one real special sale. You will find bargains through
our entire stock.

W  atches W atches
A s a  C o r d  i l l

The Reliable Jeweler

Nassacre and Pillage in Belgium
Says Commission of Inquiry

! quiry on tin* Violation of 
Rights of Nation- ami of t In* 
a mi < list nuis of War.

A letter from Sentirmi, written 
by Georgi* Wilson, a former fiti- 
zen of Ballinger, appeared in this 
paper Thursday.

Mr. Wilson enclosed wrth Li-

letter a number of clippings from 
English papers dealing with tin*

1. Massacre at Tamines
Tamines was a rich and popul

ous village situated on tin* Salu
bri*. between ('hatlrroi and Na-

Huropean war. We are publish- L was oceii| ied by detach
ing herewith the report of the com laents ot b rendi troops on ihe

17th. l*th and l!)tli ofmission o f

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Hate Always Bought

inquiry which investi-' 
savagery c h a r g e d 

German troops in

August

Bears the 
Signature of

i gated the 
I against th 
I Belgium :
Report of Member of Commission 

of Inquiry.
The Belgian Legation has emu 

imiieated to the Press Bureau tin* 
following report drawn up by a 
un n.N of tin* Commission of In-

, f w T l T  w o o d w i F s o f l
th
d/
hi/
hi/
hi/

W ill B u y  Y o u r

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

B efore  se llin g  see them  in the city.

m

»fl

- American railways run their passenger equipment from tie to l*Ki miles 
wjth periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to <io nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly tinder the Manager.

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOW N

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try 
satisfactory way and let us supply y°u.
Vor pure Ice Cream to *>01.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
* R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

the more 
Phone vour orders

Itisi. On Thursday thè 2rith Alig
li st ti Gcnnan pntrol appeared in 
front of thè sulnirh of Viloines. 
It wtis greeted by shots fired hy 
Frcneli soldiers and hy n party of 
tht* ('¡vie Gnards of t'harleroi. 
SeveraI I hlans «ere killed and 
wounded, and thè test fleti.  Tln* 
people of tlle \ diligi* etimi* Ullt of  
their hotises and cried. “ Vivi* Iti 
Belgique!" "Vive la Frutice ! "  
In all pr o l i a lui/ty it wtis tliis in- 
eideiit whieli eaused thè Htbse- 
qu ut massacri* of Tamines.

Were immediately shot down. 
Many wounded still lay among 
the corpses. Groans of pain and 
cries for help were heard in the 
bleeding heap. < >n s everal occa
sions soldiers walked up to each 
unhappy individuals and shopped 
their groans with a bayonet 
thrust. At night some who still 
survived succeeded in erowling 
away. Others pu-t an end to their 
own pain by rolling themselves 
into the neighboring river.

All these facts ltaye 
lished In depositions

I. L. Beard, on of Winters 
leading business men, was a v isi
tor to Ballinger Frida v.

C. K. -Jordan passed through 
Ballinger Friday morning enroute 
to his home a Winters fiom a 
hllsiness trip to San Angelo.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

HappinessWhat a Heap of Happiness It 
l,een .-stall- Woidd Bring to Ballinger Homes

made bv Hard to do housework with an
Wounded iiii'ii who succeeded ill 
e:reaping. About liKi lindi s were 
found in tin* liver.

The Magic Wasihng Stick
"The Magie Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world, j 
; Cleans I he elothes without nib
bing -makes 1 lie whitest elothes I

1 Some time afterwards th 
mans arrived in force at tin 
let id Ailuiix. There they hurnt 
two houses and made all the in
habitants prisoners. An artillery 
eomhat broke out between the 
German guns posted at Yilaiiics 
and at Alloux and the blench 
guns placed.in a battery at Arsi- 
uioot and llaine-sur-l letire.

About five o ’clock on the 21st 
August tin* Germans carried the 
bridge of Taurines, crossed the 
river Sambre. and began defiling 
in mass through the streets of 
the village. -About eight o ’clock 
the movement of troops stopped 
and the soldiers penetrated into 
the houses, drove out the inhabi
tant.;. set (hems Ives tn sack the 
plaee and t.hen burnt it. The un
fortunate peasants who stopped 
in the village were shot: the rest 
fled from tlnur houses. The great 
er part of them were arrested 
either <»n the night of the 21st of 
August or on the following morn
ing. Pillage and teiming eoi. in- 
ue«| all next da> 22lld. .

(tn the evening of th** 22nd 
Satm-day| a group of between 

400 and 4.’,o men was collected in 
Iron! ot tin* church, not for from 
the hank of the Stun lire. German 
ilelHehllieiits opened fire ell them, 
inii. as  the shooting was a slow 
business, the officers ordered up 
a machine gun. which soon swepl 
off all the unhappy peasants still 
left standing. Many of them 
wen* only wounded, and hoping 
to save their lives, got with diffi
cult y o|i.J.lieir .fegt again.

(., r- ever saw. I eanuot d:, without 
ham- anymore. All you say is true, il j 

does all you say it will. I would 
give it for nothing I have ever; 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it."  writes Mrs. AY. F. Gammi! j 
Ashdown. Ark. This peculiar arti 
eie is sold by druggists, three 11*< 
-sticks for 2"»e or by mail from -V 
B. Richards Medicine Co., Slier 
man. Texas.

aching hack.
Brings von hours of misery at 

leisure or at work.
If women only knew5 the cause

— that
Backache pains often comi 

Weak kidneys.
('would save much n- 

woe.
Doan’s Killin', Pills an

|e\a-.. says: I was troubled hy
backache nearly all my life. My 
kidneys wen* weak and the kid
ney _ secret ions bother d me. I 
had a tired feeling most of the 
1 inn* and often felt very nervous 
Alter I had taken a box of Doan’t 
Fii l ey i ills I began to get relief 
Since teen, I have never beer 
without them in'the house. 1 have 
tried several other remedies, but 
eaii s:,v Doan’s Kidney Fills did 
me more good than any of them.” 

; IViee .>(»«-. at all thalers. Don't 
'simply ask for a kidney remedy—- 
.get Doan s Kidney Fills -the sain« 
tha-t Mrs. Tomlinson had. Fes- 
ter-Milhitrn < ’o., Props., Buffalo 
\. V.

Hicks’CAPUDINE
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Many residents of this vicinity 
•inIorse them.

■Mrs. .1. K. Tomlinson. Winters
H e a d a c h e

Q U ‘ C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  IT

MORE BODIES ARL REMOVED

•lack Miles, who recently sold 
out his part of the old cemetery 
to Judge Jenkins on Thursday re
moved three other remanís of 
people buried many years ago ^  
the abandoned burial ground. 
These were the bodies of two ill-

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, P.oprietor.

Will deliver milk to any pavt of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share of Yc ur Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  - J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

faut eh ik ln n  ot* M. li. Pulliam

' %

and the remains of Wayne Harris.' 
brother of Frank and Ralph Har
ris.

The old cemetery has the ap
pearance of a dumping ground 
and it i-, probable that other n‘* I S :  
mováis to Kairmount cemetery tí 
will tak<* place this month. Miles 
M essenger.

fÊ Ê È Ë È Ê lS tSËiÊÊÊÊ&
m MANY A S Q U A R E  riEAL

I S  S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.
¡6

m
are a

.No r s k  W a n t e d , will take
a horse In he kept this winter for 
his ft*ed. Will give him the best 
of attention. Carlos Dunn. Bal
linger. 11-2td

Mrs. Cynthia Murray came in 
from New Mexico Friday and will 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Wood and other re I 

Theyatives until after the- holidays.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that 
little ‘ ‘otF may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is "o il .’’ They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e A re O f T h a t Clasjs
Aou»khofv it. Others ought to. for their own -:akt*s.?

MILLER MERCANTILE
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  AND 7 7

CO.
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IN SPITE of the COLD W EATHER
Crowds
ANXI OUS

Thronged Our Store
F O R  T H E  W O N D E R F U L

All Day Thursday
V A L U E S  O F F E R E D  IN

•it" T N E R E A  L. s A L E

Don’t fail to visit the great money saving event. We appreciate the confidence the public placed in this store and 

will always try to merit it. When we advertise a sale they know we mean wonderful, wonderful bargains. Come

Don’t let mud, rain, sleet, snow, cold wind or anything keep you away from this
Bargian Feast

Come Come Come
HIGGINBOTHAM - CURRIE - WILLIAMS COMPANY

. '  1

Ballinger’s Greatest Store

HINDENBERG WAS ONCE 
PERSONAL ENEMY

OE THE KAISER
with

(Continued from first page.)

store for the
ing in Berlin in connection 
this same Hindenberg.

Hiudenberg has been a one- 
idea man throughout his life. Ev-

---------  ] ery German general in the M ar of
many. Hindenberg’s name \v«is | fiee js specialist on some *tac- 
not put on the list. The Kaiser f jcs or pian Julf Ilindenbcrg was 
noticed the omission. considered almost “ queer” in

“ Where’s Hindenberg?” he ask regard to a certain plan he had for 
ed. “ Germany needs him.’” crushing a Russian force in Kast-

Tliat was one of tin* first sur-1 ern Prussia, 
prises the war office sustained.! He had figured when he was a 
But a greater surprise was in! young officer that, if Germany

men in tho big build- and Russia ever fought each other
and that, if Russian troops start
ed for Berlin by way of Eastern 
Prussia, anTl that, if on their 
march they got near Königsberg 
or Tanneiiberg, and that if he 
were in charge of German troops 
in Eastern Prussia- if all these 
-its * came ‘ rue, lie would get 

tlte Russians into a trap and drive 
them hack into the swamps in the 
lake country and let the swamps 
whip them, providing -one more 
“ i f” -that all this would not oc
cur in the winter time when the 
swamps were frozen.

All of i linden bergs success in

And Iliiulenberg struck! Amer
ica knows by this time-that it was 
one of the most terrible battles in 
human history. Hiudenberg fold
ed back the Russian left wing. 
The Russians found only a swamp 
behind them into which they re
treated and found themselves 
helpless. T h e Russian center 
Hindenberg drove back against 
another great swamp area. Here 
his men took 30,000 Russians 
prisoners. The oncoming Russian 
left had still another swamp

$300 DEMURRAGE 
DUE ON CARLOAD 
OF MEXICAN BEANS

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don't hurt. Feels Good. 
iG-T-14-6m

swamps that whippet 
sians. The Germans

the
were

A ear loaded with good old 
Mexican beans has been side
tracked in the Santa Fe yards for 
the past fifty days. The consignee 

ie* has refused to take the beans.
bad 
will

Robt. Bailey, of San Angelo, 
is tlie guest of his daughter, Mrs 
Scott II. Mack.

r ™ !  ÍT  Ilm d en M r» “ f "  i claiming that they are in 
tonght like demon«, but it wan the collditioll. Th(> consignor

Has Something That 
WHI Stop Headache

lu,s- ¡ i .0t have them shipped hack to 
out- |»aso frotn whence they

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
« •

rShould be useful as well as 
ornamental, we invite you to 
look through our stock for pre
sents of this kind, we have:

life, in fact, depended on all these ...... .. ........... ,4jl 1'aso from whence they came.
“ it's" coming true and he was ?,ura,.,ered th,oc *®. on" l,ut 9 * “ 0 , Hence, the stationery of the car
laughed at in the army and in ) ,lsslaUs Ri?.s?11tls ol *[*'* 0n -the tracks for the past fifty
German court circles for staking ,"  nmuls "dbin hours and the jay s. Demurrage is amounting to
his career and his place in Ger- ^ ss,:s 0u. ho,h s.ldf s w,‘r,‘ ^0.000 ., nice sum estimated in the! 
man milt ary history on such a 1,1,1 "°unded. ! neighborhood of $300. In the

i slim and, apparently, impraetie- decorum of the war office meanwhile, beans are still
a b l e  chance. He was called went to pieces when the first news at ,-i low price.

! “ .Swampy Hindenberg” by his in- j came of Hindenberg’s s u c c e s s . ) ------------------
! timates. Manv of his holidays he• *■ a •
¡spent in the lake country in Prus
sia studying the ground. There*

- I I ___ I . . .  At. .......  . i l . m i  -------------------------------------  *”
.lie clothes

selling

was not a mudhoh m the area that 
he elid not know: its width, its 
depth, the nature of the earth 
around it. Eastern Prussia! cannot

Swampy” Hindenberg’s whole The m ^ c Washing Stick, 
life of hi years had been justified (.,ni , ,  . ... , . . ,
bv 30 hours of fighting. 1. [,.e ¿fag1« gashing Stick is

______ __ just tine. It did just what you
! said

If headache' develops while shopping 
or at business ju st step in any goo« 
drug store and ash a t the fountai ■ 
for H ick's Capudine, which is so sue 
eessfui In relieving' headache beenur*- 
it rem w es the cause, whether iron: 
cold, h*at, nervousness or sripp. Ji 
Is liquid and pleashnt to  taki-. Don’t 
ever suffer with headache when this 
rem edy stops it so easily. Take a 
bottle home. The druggist has it ia 
10c, 25c and 50c sizes.

I
Haviland China, nothing better or more useful. 
Imported China, absolutely first quality 
Aluminum Ware, for the kitchen, something any 
one can appreciate.
Ranges, Cooking Stoves, and a com plete line of 
utensils.
Oil Cookers, Oil Heaters, Franklin Heaters, bet
ter than fire places.
A full line of Cuttery, Knives, Scissors, Carvers.
Bath Room accessories. Towel Bars, Soap Dishes
and etc.

swamps were his lift 
When the war broke out 
berg was sent to Eastern

_ it would do and
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 1 were so nice and white with all 

v\i:h local applications, as they;that hard rubbing left o ff.” writ
es Mrs. Sarah Goodale. Preston,

case. < 'atarrh is a blood orstudy.
I linden-1 stitutional 
Prussia, to

reach the seat of the dis- i
con ¡Texas.

disease, and in order ¡ soap nor a
The Magic Stick is not a 

washing powder. Sold
»••rg was sent to Eastern 1 russia. to cure it you must take internal'by druggists, three 10c sticks for 

At ,he age of 6» years after de- remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is ¡25c. or bv mail from A. B Rich- 
cadcs of theorizing and inendly taken internally, and acts direct Lrds Medicine Co., Sherman. Tex. 
i nucule he was to be given his lv nnon the blood and mucous sur! ______________

I
ly upon the blood and mucous sur 

chance in life at last. faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not
J he war office kept its eves <>n a quack medicine. It was pres 

Hindenberg. In the early «lays cribcd by one of the best physi
ol August the Russians crossed1 cians in this country for years 
the border into Eastern Prussia.'and years and is a regular pres- 
1‘ i\c great army corps, apparent cription. it  is composed of the 
ly irrcsistable in their might, be-¡best tonics known, combined with 
gan their ponderous progress to the best blood purifier, acting di-

SANITARY MEAT MARKET.

We have our place oi business 
in a perfect sanitary condition
and in compliance with the pure 
food laws of the State, have .just
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh-

ward Königsberg. Miles and miles: rectiv on th*
ter house, complete in every res

tile

rThe S. P. U. G. advises you to be judicious and 

practical in your Christmas giving. let us a s

sist you to follow their advice. We will appre 

ciate your careful inspection before purchasing

they went into Prussia nuchal- The perfect combination of 
lenged. Hindenberg held back as two ingredients is what pro- 
hc had planned to do. His life duces such wonderful results in

Send, for

mucous surfaces. p«>ct. and will keep it in splendid

J dream was coming true. The Kus curing catarrh. 
, sians destroyed villages, seized' moniais, free.
I large towns aud hastened on to- F. J .  t'HENKY £ CO 
ward the great modern city o f! Toledo, O.

! Königsberg with its 350,000 inhab Sold by Druggists,
; Pants and its rich storehouses. Take Hall’s Family 
i The Russians are overwhelming; constipation.

German v. -----------------

sliane at all times.
We will buy your stock and 

hides from you at ’top prices, and 
testi will always supply yon with the 

¡best the market affords. We will 
Props, ¡appreciate your patronage.

CTTY MEAT MARKET, 
price 7f»c. Phone 185.

Pills forjtfdw Stanley' Cameron, Prop.

Hall Hardware
COMPANY

Prussia.” said worried 
“ Weak German lines fear to 

meet oncoming Russians.” said) Entire 
the American newspaper head-¡beds, art
lines. But the German war officejes, stoves, tables, chairs, side- remedy is Ballard’s

For Sale Cheap
hotel fixtures. such
squares, matt resses, dish j the

Lame back may come from over 
i work, cold settled in the muscles 

as j of the back, or from disease. In
two former cases the right

held its peace and its breath wait board, parlor set, 
ing to see whether Hindenberg's¡other things 
life-long dream hud been all a 
mistake and his entire career only|d3t 
an error. At last the Russians! 
reached the Tannenberg country. Patronize our advmwws.

Snow Lini-
«rid numerous; ment. It should be rubbed in 

• thoroughly over the affected part, 
MRS. .I. L. HEATH, i the relief will be prompt and 

Telephone 469.1 satisfactory. Piree 25c, f*0c and 
,$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
‘ Walker Drug Co.

IIUEEH THEATBE

TONIGHT

lo o m  >«06«»«

REX l N1VERSAL— ‘ ‘Olaf 
Erickson s Boss”—a two reel 
Drama of the Pine Woods. 
Featuring Ella Hall and Rob
ert Leonard.

XT E RL ING UNI V ERSAL—
Ford Sterling in a Moonshine
Love Comedy “ Secret De
vice Snitz.”

Tomorrow— “ 3 O Hearts'
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